Club and Team Fees: What's Included

Arlington Soccer Association
Arlington Travel Soccer
The Arlington Program Fee for the year includes:
Coaching Compensation - ASA makes it a priority to select and retain the finest coaching staff in the area. All payments to
your team coach, and assistant coach, will be made by the ASA.
Continued Coaching Education - ASA makes continuing education a priority for all Travel Program coaches. ASA
reimburses 50% of the cost for all USSF or NSCAA coaching education courses passed by current ASA coaches.
Player Development Programs - Supplemental player development programs, offered during the season, such as functional
training and goalkeeper training. Programs differ depending on the player’s age and tier placement.
Off Season Playing Program - Team training, age group training, player clinics and other training opportunities, offered by
the club during the off-season months. Programs differ depending on the player’s age and tier placement.
VYSA, USYSA and USSF Fees - Registration, insurance and other benefits with the Virginia Youth Soccer Association, the
United States Youth Soccer Association and the United States Soccer Federation.
League Membership and Fees - Fees for team participation in each team’s primary league.
Referee Fees – Fees for referees for league games for each team’s primary league.
Staff Compensation - ASA employs a qualified, professional staff to direct and oversee all aspects of the travel soccer
program. All or a portion of these salaries are paid from the player fees.
Club Administration Costs - Website, on-line registration, office supplies, equipment, etc.
Risk Management and Background Checks - Security checks performed on all ASA coaches, team managers and team
registrars.
The Arlington program fee does NOT include the following listed items. These items are typically covered in
a separate Team Fee which varies by team. Team Fees for the year can range from $200-$1200 depending on the
activities of the individual team.
Tournaments - Teams will pay all costs associated with playing tournaments.
ASIST Tournament - All Arlington teams selected to play in the tournament will not be charged an entrance fee. However, all
Arlington teams are expected to provide field management services for the age group in which they play.
US Youth Soccer National Championship Series - Teams playing VYSA State Cup, Regionals and/or Nationals will pay all
costs. Same for President’s Cup.
Coaches Expenses - Travel and accommodation expenses for coaches are paid for by the team.
Winter indoor league fees/ Futsal league fees - Winter indoor leagues or futsal league fees are paid for by the team.
Club patches - Club patches, traditionally given out at tournament are paid for by the team.
STAR referee expenses - ASA does not reimburse a team for STAR referee program expenses.
Other Team Expenses - Game balls, team equipment (first aid supplies, team bench, etc) are paid for by the team.
Fees paid by families directly include:
ASA Travel Soccer Uniform & Practice Shirt - One uniform kit per player which includes two jerseys, two pairs of shorts,
two pairs of socks and at least one practice shirt per two year uniform cycle.
Additional OPTIONAL Gear - Teams or players will pay for additional or optional gear. This includes optional backpacks,
warm ups and additional practice t-shirts.
Tier 1 Training Sessions (optional) – For Tier 2 & 3 teams U13 and older, players may buy into Tier 1 training sessions
each season.
Travel Expenses - Gas and/or travel expenses to Practices, League Games and Tournaments. Hotel fees for out of area
events. Meal and Snack expenses while traveling.

